DIVISION MEMORANDUM No. 699, s. 2017

TO : School Heads, Public Junior High School
     Guidance Counselors, Private Junior High School
     EPS
     PSDS
     PDO I – Division Office
     Guidance Coordinator III – Division Office
     Guidance Coordinator III - DiCNHS

ATTN: Grade 10 Class Advisers

FROM : WINNIE F. BATOON, Ed. D.
       Office-In-Charge
       Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : Reorientation on the Implementation of Senior High School Career Guidance Program for School Year 2017-2018

DATE : September 22, 2017

1. In line with the Implementation of DepEd Memorandum No. 161, s. 2016, Re: School Career Guidance Program, all Grade 10 class Advisers, EPS, PSDS, and Guidance Coordinator/Counselors of Private Junior High Schools are hereby advised to attend the Reorientation on the Implementation of Career Guidance Program on September 28, 2017, 8 o’clock in the morning at the Conference Room of Digos City National High School.

2. Transportation and other incidental expenses relative to the conduct of the activity are chargeable against local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

3. For information and guidance.